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We trust ourRepublican friends in the

several districts will not neglect• the
township Elections tobe held en Friday
next. Put good men in nomination for
the offices to be filled, and then let every
Republican regard it a duty to be at the
Polls,- to support the nominees. Re-
member that WALLACE, Chairman of
the Copperhead State Committee,a few
weeks ago issued a secret circular, urging
quiet but effective organization, to secure.
as many election officers as possible, to
control the ballot-box next fall. The
Idea, In the issue of thesesecret circulars,
is to catchRepublican's "napping"—take
them try surprise, and thus carry doubt-
ful and contested districts. Fore-warned,
forearmed! Let every Republican be
at his post on Friday next. The only
way to prevent a repetition next fall Of
the enormousfrauds by which they car-

. ried the State last year, is to secure.hon-
eat and faithful Election officers.

REPIIBLICAN *TATE CONVENTION

In another column we give the pro-
ceedings of the Republican State Con-
evention, which met in Philadelphia on
Wednesday /suit. Gen:Gaawrwas nom-
inated for President by acclamation, and
Gov. CURTIN by a nearly unanimous
vote was declared to be the choice of
Pennsylvania for Vice President. The
Convention following the precedents of
1860and 1864, instructed the delegation
to Chicago to :tote as a unit, nominated
an. Electorial Ticket, and appointed a
full delegation to the National Conven-
tilon. JOHN STEWART, Esq., of Cham-
bersburg, is the Elector for this district;
and Dr. E. G. FAHNESTOCR, of Gettys-
burg, and JOHN CESSNA, Esq.. of Bed-
ford, delegates, with Dr. DUFFIELD and
W'. ADAMS as alternates.

Major General JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
the hero of Fort Steadman, was unani-
mously nominated forte-election as Audi-
tor General ; and Col. Iscou M. CAM '-

BELL, also a gallant soldier, was unani-
mously nominated for re-election as Sur
veyor General. Both these gentlemen
have, honorable war records—both have
proved asfaithful in civil as In military
service—and both will be triumphantly
re-elected in October.

The resolutiOns adopted by the Con-
vention breath the right spirit, and will
be cordially endored by every Repub-
lican. •

A REMARKABLE PROPHECY.

On the 16th .of February, 1866,a dis-
tinguished clergyman of Washington
wrote ANDREW JOHNSON a letter, insist-
ing thatthere must be—first, avindication
of ourGovernment against theRebellion
by a course of,penal justice; and second,
equal and exact justice must be done to
the freedmen': to the extent of wiping
out any distinction of color in the enjoy-
ment of the franchises of citizenship ;
and imploring Lim to rise to the majesty
of this duty.

The letter then proceeds :

"Nay, more-rand this is the presentiment
which has haunted me nowfor days together,
Lind which seems to be like the solemn warn-
ing of a melancholy fide—and it is in a fear
which takes this shape, namely-: that you
will not be removed from your high-office, as
your predecessor was, by assassination, but
you will be subjected to a fate far worse than
death—the open and everlasting disgrace
which will insome way or other, how I know
not—but will in some way -arise in the in-
scrutableprovidence of God. I seem to see
the chum already opening at your feet. Oh,
while It is time, I pray you, honored sir,
withdraw yourself from the abyss. Look up
—look up alone to heaven for help, and the
Lord Jehovah will strengthen you from on
high.,•

Six days after this date, JomcsoN re-
sponded by hiS infamousspeech from the
White House steps, in which he bitterly
denounced Cdngress, and named STE-
VENS and SUAINER as At to be hung.—
Two years later, the same JOHNSON iton
the eve of impeachment, with STEVENS
one of the proiecUtors and SumNas one
of the jurors. The prophecy is ap-
proaching fulliment, and the hour of
Joirrison's deposition is near.

Tfrk; amendatory reconstruction bill,
, providing that.a majority of votes actu-

ally motat the elections in the Southern
Slit* for new State constittitions shall
be sufficiinit to ratify the same, has be-
come a law without the President's sbp
nature, he having held the bill for ten
days without; approval or veto. Had
this salutary bill 'ken .paeBed a month.ago, it would have saved Alabama, where
over 70,000 votes were polled forthe new
Constitution ; but in„ consequence of a
terrible storm and consequent inability
of voters to reach the polls, a majority of
the registered motes were not polled, and
the Constitution was lost—all failing to
vote being counted asagainst:ratification,
The amendatory act, now a law, reme-
dies the difficulty, and in the ilections to
oome off in the remaining Southern
States, the Rebels will be compelled to
toe the mark and measure strength with
the Union men,lor let the elections go by
default. Daylight is breaking M last!
Arkansas is voting as we write ; Florida,
South Carolina, NorthCarolina, Georgia,
Louisiana, and the otherSouthern States
will follow in rapid succession. In a
few months theseerring Commonwealths
will have been restored to the Union,
despite Rebel malignancy and Presiden-
tial Interference 2 Their representatives
will appear in the NationalLegislature,
and in November next these reconstruc-
ted States will help to swell the popular
triumph in the election of a Republican
President.

THE "Democratic" candidate foi Gov-
ernor of North Carolina, Z. B. VAN CEwhileRebel •GoVernor of that State in
1863, in addressing aRebel regitrient, ap-
pealelf to them in- this style:

".Bsys,Attitill hell freezes over, and then
ht on lb & "cifight until you fill hell esfial of rabbles their feet will stick out

of thst windows,"
VANCE mitt to be a delegate to the

New York ConventionofJuly 4th next;
and most protabl,t will be.

Tan mottled ettndillell of Fsance re-
sults in continued linmignetkui to this
country. During;lB67 about&3o,oo9.for-
dgners mune to thp.UnitadBap Each
immigrant is estimated, on 11111111hIne,
to add $l,OOO • year to the productive
wealth of the ,country._: o-tthe am"
tributlatemadstaispially by

hat

to our Wall, wealth is about $1)111000,.'
000, '
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able to announce theilorio : u '""ii I ,
New Hampshire. For so '''-e ;'!;lit '.it
State has bees.'onsOY bontasti;di thareop;;
perheads carrying'' it,' in 1863 by 3,798,
while lorreoLli, amld thepopular whirl-
wind of 1864, secured the. State I,y. only
3,s6o.llrajority. ' lAA year=the illeptibl leait
majority went down to .3,146. ,As the
opening State election of 1838, and in so
far to be mgaided as an index of i)opular
feeling, the New Hampshire election an-
sumed a national importance,. and on all
aides the result was to be accepted as an
answer.to the Impeachment of ANDREW
JOHNSON. TheCopperbead leaders, back-
ed by the whole power and enormous pa-
tronage ofthe Administration, went in-
to the contest assured, of victory. - An
enormous fund:was raised, with which
to debauch voters. DooLirrhn, BL.Axit, I
DEAN, and other noted Copperhead ora-
tors, traversed the State,- denouncing
Congress, predicting national ruin, and
demanding an emphatic rebuke of Re-
publican policy. Wheir State Committee
and oratorsevery wherepredicted that the
State would go Democratic by for 1,000
to 5,000. The gallant Republicans of
New Hampshire accepted the challenge
thus tendered, and went courageously to
work, despite the heavy odds against
them. Conscious that their election had
assumed a national importance, and that
the loyal men of the Republic looked
with anxiety to the result, they worked
steadily andmanfully, until glorious vic-
tory - crowned their efforts. The vote
polled is the largest ever east, rising 77,-
000. HARRIMAN, (Republican) is elected
Governor by about 2,500 majority. The
House of Representatives will stand 192
Republicans to 138 Copperheads. All
honor to the Granite Eitate!

IT is pretty evident that no practical
FreeRailroad law is to be enacted at this
session of the Legislature. The Monop-
ly holds control of the Senate, which
insists on the impractical provisions de-
signed to kill the measure under pretence
of yielding to the popular will. The
House is powerless, and thus far the.
Committee of Conference has been una-
ble to effect anything. There isevident-
ly a "ring" in the Senate, in the interest
of existing monopolies, and the prompt.
ness with which all efforts to get rid of
these impractical provisions were voted
down shows that this "ring" has, the
Senate at its command. We have not
yet been able to come across the Yeas
and Nays, which, however, will yet be
brought to light. The peoplewant light
on this subject, and WILL HAVE IT.

JoLuc A. BROOKS, of Webster county,
Kentucky, was last fall elected to th•
Legislature of that State as a "Qouserv-
ative." He received six hundred major-
ity. He could not "swallow" the dose
prepared forhim by the Rebel Democra-
cy of that State; and has declared his
durpose to act hereafter with the Repub-
licans.

Hon. Wu. H. WADSWORTH, of the
same State, a brilliant member of the
37W Congress, has come out squarely for
the Republicans, and has been named as
one of the GRANT electors at large. He
was a Union man throughout the War,
but not heretofore a Republican. He
can't train underRebels.

AN unfounded rumor of the death of
Hon. TUADDEUS STEVENS had general
circulation in_Baltimore. ..statur .
night. The Washington Chronicle of
Sunday, alluding to the rumor, says,: "It
ia.proper to state that the health ofHon.
Thaddeus Stevens haa not within the
last two days been worse than usual, ex-
cept- that on Friday evening be was
troubled with a cough. At-n late hour
last night he was feeling quite comforta-
ble." Mr. S. was in his seat en Monday.

GENERAL GRANT, in his boyhood, 18
said to have evinced a remarkable apti-
tude for the management of -horses.—
His recent experience with President
JOHNSON proves him equally successful
in the management of mutes. So 'says
the St. Paul Press.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNT/RS

Csnaou:.—H. Vanderford & lion, of Del-
aware, have purchased the Westminister
Democrat. —John Orendorff, brakeemaa on
therailroad, tell from the train near Wake-
field station, on the4th ult., the oars crush-
ing both legs. It was decided to- amputate,
bat the sufferer died during the operation.

FaansExcx..—Peter Beard; a respectable
farmer, aged GO years, residing about 8 miles
from Frederic]; was killedby a vicious bull
last week. While on his way to the barn, to
feed the cattle, he was attacked by the bull,
knocked down, and trampled, crushing in his
ribs and causing death in an hour after,

FRANKLIN.—The sale bf Col McClure's
blooded stock takes place to .day.—On the
28th ult.—Peter Burroughs died sadddenly
-near Orrstown, aged' 82 years. He seemed
In usualhealth when he retired; but in the
morning was found dead inbed.

WAsulsoTos.—Bamuel Strite, of Clear-
spring district, last week soldat public sale
several cows, which brought $lBO a piece.

RxroirrEn Tuounts nr TorsrEssitz.—Des-
patches from Washington say that on Satur-
day General Grant i•eceived a brief .df3spatch
from General Thomas; stating that the ene,
mien of the present State Government in
Tennessee were organizing for resistance to
laws, and to get control of the State. Gen.
Thomas asked for immediate instructions.
His telegram to General Grant assured the
latter that these statements were certainly
founded upon positive movements of the
Rebels. Without delay General Grant tele-
graphed to general Thomas to use all the
force at his command to preserve the peace
and protect the State authorities in their exe-
cution of the laws to the fullest extent, and
to report if maretroops were needed. -

PRI= FIGHTS TO Cosa. Osy.—April, lot,
Barney Aaron and Patsy Sheppard, 10,0004
at 120 pound& April 20th, pick Holliwoott
and Johnny Keating, 15,000 and the feather-
weight championship, at catch-weight. May
27th, Joe Coburn ond3fike 74cC001e,110,000,
and the champlcumhip nt *Awn,
24th,Bam Collyer and Billy Edward, $2,41/0,
open for more, and the light-welest ohm-
pionship, st 124,ounds. Mike letcCoole has
decided not to fight Allen befige bis 101
with Coburn, but offers to fight him in 847
or ninety days tifterward&

boas "Thowocattoy."--02LInitarintheLex-
ington (By.) &met* adveattes'tthe eleetkon
of Gen. John& WlliFame of "Ceefeditsten
fame, to the office of Commonwealth'. Attor-
ney of the Lexingket Markt, on the ground,
among other thieP* of Us minim the
Confederacy during the war. The WWI
up his victory over dm federal troop at

abotlld elect him to say otlice in the
&ate.

Amnon:: General 'lltanther7"hiaresigned
V -order to alder la Ow &Owe of the
ralikketat thekr or thililetuitei
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The Republican State Conyel

Philadelphia, on Wednesday la.ati,ip the
Academy of Music—every connifin the
Stale beittg,A4P34444444.,-.2ll)wasike&
WAS calledlp.Pierdii (401. tris444olwAN,
Chairman of the State Central Committee,
when Col: Wx. B. letkols, of PidititielPhia,
was elected temporary Chairman. Col. JUR-
DAN and Col. MANN both made eloquent
speeches, urging harmony of'action and pre-
dicting a glorioustriumph of RePublicanism
in November. 1

Committees on Permanent organization
and resolutions, composed of one delegate
from each Senatorial district, wereippointed,-
D. O. GEne, of this :district, being on the
Committeecm Organization, and A. 5. Covet
on the Committee on Resolutions.

The Committee on Orgt,inizatiorr made re
port as follows : •

President—General Lemuel T6dd.
Vice Presidents—General C. H. T. Collis,

Charles M. Carpenter, Henry Durum, Wm.
J. P. White, Gen. Wm. Mintzer. Charles K.
McDonald, Henry J. Darlington, E. G. Winn,
John G. Kauffman, Gen. H. L. Cake, Hon.
John Strouso, William J. Turrall, MajorAek-
erly, S. Levi Rook, Col. SamuelKnorr, Sam-
uel T. Barr, Jacob G. Peters, Capt. Charles
Devines, J. Frazer, A. J. Cover, Major D.
Washabangh, Gen. James A. Beaver, -Milton
S. Lytle, C. D. Roberts, B. J.Reid, Gen. J.
H. Wells, Joseph Walton, Joseph A. Butler,
John C. Boyle, James T. IleOnkin, George
K. Anderson, D., V. Derickson, John L.
Dale.

'Secretaries—Captain B. W. Iforgan,'.L.- IL
Sturdevant, William R. Leeds, A. G. Henry,
A. K. Stauffer, Col. William C. Gray, Wm.
S. Moore.

. Gen. TODD, on taking the Chair, addressed
the Convention an earnest and eloquent
speech in vindication of the principles and
policy of the Republican party, when the
Convention proceeded to ballotfor candidates
for President andVice President.

GEN.' GRANT was unanimously nomi-

nated as the choice of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania for President, amid the wildest
cheering by the delegates and theaudience.

• Gov. GEARY and Ex-Speaker Gaow with-
drew their names-as candidatesfor Vice Pres-
ident, when the roll of delegates was called
with the fallowing result :—Artninsw G. CDR-
Tn.' 109.; BENJAICIN F. WADY. 22 ; EDWIN M.
STANTON 1. Messrs. MCClUll3—itid Cover of
this district voted for Curtin. •

Governor Omani having received a major-
ity of the votes cast, was declared the nomi-
nee of the Convention.

General J. F. aurraksrr was then unani-
mously nominatedfor re-election as Auditor
General, and Gen. J. M. CAMPBELL for Sur-
veyor General—both without theformality of
,a ballot.

Dionne E. Cocrutsx, Esq., of York, from
the Committee onResolutions, submitted the
following :

Resolved, That thegreat Republican party
of America, without which the -rebellion
against the Government would have consum-
mated the division of the Union and perpet-
pated human slavery with the aid, comfort,
and full approval of the present Demodratic
party, is in the fore-front of anotherperil and
another trial. Electing its .candidate for
President in 1860 and re-electing him in

864, it is now called upon to decide whether
all the eacrifices of blood and treasure have
not only been in vain but were sinaply. contd.
butions for the restoration of treason under
theinfluence of a man who, clothed in the
confidence of his countrnis,,prevented from
overthrowing the Govern Brit -solely by the
wise and patriotic standliken by a loyal
Congress.

Resolved, That we add our voice to the
loud acclaim infavor of Ulysses S. Grant as
the Republican candidate for President of the
United States ; and in so doing we feel that
we are not simply responding to the wishesrtfnurrpnAdtants or bolnina r•kt, • p",
lion of tneett we owe to that great soldier,
but that, we are preparing the way for that
substantial triumph which, while perpetua-
ting theRepublican party, preserves and per-
petuates theRepublican creed.

Resolved, That no contrast so eloquent
could be presented as that between the loud
profession of Andrew Johnson, and the silent
patriotism-of Ulysses B. Grant ; that as the
one deals in acts that convince, and that while
Johnson-has fallen rapidly away from his
many voluntary covenants, Grauthas averted
equal justice and Radical Republicanism, as
a part alike of conscience and of duty. '

Resolved, That by the election of General
-Grant to the Presidency, all domestic dissen-
sion and factious opposition to .the complete
reconstruction of the Union on the firm foun-
dations laid by the wise andi judiciouslegisla-
tion of Congress will be immediately sup-
Iressed and harmony and good feeling re-
stored—settled relations of business estab-
lished, and the revival and improvement of
all the disturbed sources of national wealth
and prosperity will be secured, when it is
once i3sule manifest that the people of this
country are firmly fixed in the determination
that the fruits of the late bloody and obstinate
struggle shall notbe lost, and that the factions
and rebellious resistance to the laws shall be
as effectually overthrown as was the military
hostility which attempted to subvert the Gov-
eniment by savage cruelty, rapine, and mur-
pier.

Tluit Pennsylvania proudly ten-
ders to the loyal people of the 'Limon Andrew
G. Curtin, her great war Governor, the sol
dier's friend, and the chivalrous itnpersona-
don 4 f the patriotic spirit of her 'people, as a
candidate for Vice President o 1 the United
States, and solemnly pledges her faith to
maintain his nomination, with that of the il-
ltistrions Grant, by the suffrars of an over-
whelming majority of her freemen at the
polls. That Gov. Curtin's untiring efforts to
sustain the General Government at every cri-
sis of the sanguinary struggle ; his sagacity
in providing a force in the gallant corps of
Pennsylvania Reserves, which averted the
consequences of the prime great disaster, and
gained the first victory of the war; his effect-
ual exertions which placed more than three
hundred thousand of the sons of Pennsylnania
in the field to defend the nation's life and. . .

crush the poisoned serpent of treason, and his
constant care for the comfort, relief; and pro-
tection of the soldiers in the field, theirfaint ,'
lies at home, and the widows and orphans of
those who gave their lives a sacrifice for, their
country, have made .him the favorite of his
native State, and must commend. him to the
love and admiration of the loyal people of the
whole laud.

Resolved, That to the Congress of theUnited States is,tminently due the trihute of
praise and gratitude for the beneficent meas-
ures which it has adopted to reconstruct the
.States lately in rebellion, and to check &Teoutive usurpation by ultlinately putting thePresident on trial by thi Iligh Court of Im-
peachment provided by the Constitution.

Resolved, That we earnestly call upon the.Senate pf the United States, sitting as *Court
of Impeaclunest, to_prpceed withoutfesr, fa-vor, or affection and that the people ofPenn-
Sylvaniawill s tand by and-maintain the lust
judgment of the laws.

Resolved, That op so 41PM and sailors ofthe Union, who fought and conqueredarmed
rebellion in the field, 'and stuff tnie to 'theh principles vhibb they vindleatedwid theflag
which Boated over them and them to vio-t'
tort', are entitled to the andY4litittai44l46 ofall loyal people, and as they paved the coun-
try by their toils, Sufferings; and eaciifices,
they have tacontestible claims to the, highesthonorsa the -

That tender. our mos pop.nation*liesokld,,
dial thanks to the mt. Ndwin Stu ionfor firmness, courage., and patriotism with
which be has maintained the majaleF the
lawand the rights of the people -theattempted heveslong,of C,Tedilitiethe coldlyand hiepatchasesf instruments:/het we aordielly endosp

, ,
• of fildtdc affaim" by ficyprnes

lOU .4axhiciaInapimprosed
etelfsakd .0, t brIU cabine4 with-the Add* esablesindiatecesdedstatesman ' war
oaf:, was an able and ineoeseral seildier dn.
ring the war, and that he merits the confi-
dence of the peoPle-of ,Pawlwtspledge htm the eontiaed- o'tsa fte,-

k 3 Vilma Wu, ofWilhite: ' L"
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thalletledWiddid4 stimrAtie Rep at
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.cho have not forgntten to
defenders of the life of_ the,

.ivliolovefolufnbrihassis'7.l/rtlx-,'poSedthemSelVeS in toil and trial, in camp
m onto tie bait e, that the peeple'
might .be Sale, Alia the country free and urliT
ted.•

• - Resolved, That every American citizen,
whether, by birth orodoption, is entitled to
the protection of the nation and its flag ; and
while it is incumbenton 'the Government to'
initiate negotiations for the establishment of
an international law of expatriation, reco
gnizing naturalization_by one nation SI ter-
.minatiQg the allegiance due to another, and
confering all rights of citizenship; it is no less'
its duty to vindicate its people of all classes
froth oppressionor interference at home and
abroad, when in the legitimate and peaceable
exercise of their legal or personal rights.

_Resolved;That the public debt, Incurred
for the purpose of preserving the existence of
the nation, is it sacred obligation, binding the
people to its payment in the utmost good
faith, audio the full extent of. Its legal re-quirements ; and that the greatest prudence,
judgment, and skill are requisite, andshould,
asfar as attainable, be employed at once to
maintain the public faith and credit, and ren-
der the burden, of which no loyal citizenshould complain, as light as practicable Ulmthe productive Industry of the country and
the wages and proceeds al the labor..

Resolved, That it is the dictate of the
soundest policy, as well as of the greatest wis-
dom,that the domestic industry of the country
should be sustained and protected against
foreign competition by adequate tariff laws,
and that in whatever particulars the existing
laws on the subject are defective, theyshould
be amended and made efficient for that pur-
pose; as well as for the purpose of raising
revenue for the Government.

Resolved, That the purity of the ballot-box
should be carefully guarded as of vital impor-
tance to the best interests of thecountry, and
that this Convention deem a just and impar-
tial registry law to be necessary to protect us
from the astounding fronds which have 'here-
tofore been perpetrated.

ResolvedThs,t the delegates from Penn-
sylvania to the National Republican Conven-
tion, to be held in the city of Chicago in the
ensuing month of May, be, and they are here-
by, instructed to cast their vote as a unit,
through their chairman, in favor of .Ulysses
S. Grant for President, and Andrew G. Cur-
tin for Vice President, they being the dis-
tinctly-declared choice of the people in this
State for those positions, and that the right of
substituting for absent delegates shall rest
solely with the delegates from the State,

The Resolutions were all unanimously
adopted, except the Wit, which, after some
discussion, was adopted—yeas 89, nays 40.
Col. McCtras then submitted the following:

Resolved, That a commute of one from
each Congressional district be appointed by
the Chair to report, fof the approtal of this
Convention, delegates to the R epublican Na-
tional Convention, and electors tor the State,
and that said committee beinstructed to ac-
cept district delegates already chosen by ac-
tion of the districts, who will, in good faith
and by cordial, earnest effort, carry out the
instructions of the Republican people of
Pennsylvania, in Chicago, as expressed here
overwhelmingly by this Convention.

Pending the discussion of 'this resolution,
the Convention adjourned to 7 P. IL, when
its consideration was resumed—the friends of
Gov. Curtin claiming that as lie was the evi-
dent choice of the State, he was entitled to a
unanimous vote of the Pennsylvania .delega-
tion at Chicago. The recolution was finally
adopted by a vote of SA to 47.

The Committee appointed under this reso
Lion retired and subsequently reported the
following list of Electors and delegates to
Chicago :

Electors at Large—G. Morrison 'Coates,
Philadelphia; Thomas M. Marshall.

Delegates at Large--Col.elfolin W. Forney
and James H. Orne, Philadelphia' county;
Gen. Harry White, Idiana county E., Reed
Meyer, Bradford county; £ W. Blanchard,
Lawrence county ; Thomas E. Cochran,
York county ; Linn Bartholomew, Schuylkill
county ; Can. William Lilly, Carbon county.

s„„ 13,7„twosier—oenj. -cr. Deny non
James L. GMlngliam. Alternates—Dr. E.
Ward and Wm. B. Turner. Elector--Wm.
H. Barnes.

IL Delegates—John 'A. Houseman and
Daniel B. Butler. Alternates—John Given
and James N. Kerns. Elector—Win. X. Pol-
lock.

111. Delegates—Alex. Mt Fox and Daniel
P. Ray. Alternate C. Renner andB. F. Urwiler. Elector—Richard Wildey.

IV. Delegates—William H. Kemble and
Benjamin H. Brown. •Alternates—Horatio
G. Sickel and Copt. T. J. Bingham. Elector
—George W. Hilt

V. Elector—Watson.P. McGill.
VL Delegates—Saml Melrose and HoraceAlteniates—Wm. T. Yeager and

George Rice. Elector—John H. Bonghurst.
VIL Delegates—J. Smith Futhey and Col.

Samuel B. Thomas Alternates—J. B. Wcod
and Hon. Jacob B. Searle. Elector—Cdlonel
Frank Hooter.

VIII. Delegates—D. Lecher Triechler and
Wm. ILBaird. Alternates—George J. Eck-
ert and Fran. Heilig. • Elector—lsaac Eckert.

IX. Delegates—Nathaniel Ellmaker and
Robert Houston. Alternates—Jacob FJ Foy
and B. Scott Wood. Elector—Maris Hoopes.

X. Delegates—Col. T. T. Worth and Ben.
13annan. Alternates—Cot J. G. Frick andJohn J. Battdorf. Elector—David 31. Rank:XL Delegates—Samuel B. Dimmick andWm, H. Armstrong, Alteraates—Calvin P.Milliken aid Benue! Straub. Elector—Win.

Davis.
XII. Delegates—Henry W. Hoyt, Win.H. Jessup. Altensates—Goodson W. Pal-

mer, Charles T. Read. Elector—Win throp
W. Keletaw.

XIII. Delegates—E. O. Goodrich, A. G.
Russell. Alternates—N. . Thackery, Nathan.Wells. ...lector—Biutinei Snow,XlV.—,Delegates—Franklin Bound, J: C.Bomberger. Alternates—Scott Clingan, Da.vid Wilson. Elector—B. P. Wagoneeller.XV. Delegatea—Kirk Haines, Capt„linghW. McCall. Alternates—Dr. Brants Beni-F.-Junkin. Elector—Charles H.-Muller.

XVI. Delegates—E. G. Fahnestock, John
Cessna. Alternates—Win. Adams; 8. E.Dullield. Elector-,---John Stewart.XVII. Delegates—Hon. Evan Robert, JobScott. Alternates—Gen. T. F. McCoy, Col.R..A. McMartin. Elector—Geo. W. Elser.XVIIL Delegates—Hon. Henry Williams,Hon. Samuel Linn. Altenuiteis---.13. S. Bent,
'C. G. First. Elector—Hon. A. G. Olmstead.XIX. Delegates—Henry Botither, GeneralHarrison Allen. Alternates—CaPt AB. Mc-Clain, L. T. Moore. Eleetor—James Sill.XX. Delegates—P. ciray, stipluei Wll-
- Alternates—B. B. Dick, S. C. Koonee.Elector—Henry C. Johnson,XXI. Delegates—Col. Daniel S. Porter, ill.R. McAfee. Alternates—Jas. Alexander,Cot T. T. Gallagher. Elector—J. K.Ewing.Delegates—J. K. Islocrhead, A. M.Brown. Alternates-Charles W. Bachelor,J. McD.. Grossman. Elector—Wm. FS•eir.-XXIIL Delegates—John Y. Painter, John .M. Thompson. • Alternates—R. ILDavis, A.Leech. 'Elector-A. W. trawkird;
e. 141V. Delegates—Wm. McKenna, JohnC. Flenniken. Alternatea—JamIfeGinittY- . Pfetor—J. Ruin,

GRAND RATIFICATION NRRTINGS.
An immense Mumselecting was held inCon-

cert Hall, on Wednesday evening, to 'ratify-the pmeedings of- the State •Conveldion,which wag addressed I,TGen. Prevost, -Hon.'John ()mode, Hon.--antes Campbell, and

• Another monster Mass Meeting- was heldon Thursday evening in the Academy of Mu-
lie, under theauspices or the Union League,
Every seat in the immense building waifilled;
and all the space where human'beings cohld
nand was eccupiedd.-The editginewas 'hand-Namely chop *W with National Plitt; intliegemu** ef-W4, 14aCelsylifirei--ilk thinly Out* sndiftenvy ; end atove the-
step in letters'ofstlre =thehamesOf Lincoln; -'

11JGiant; Dank, losinagutiendflheridan. •,
'

• .:MayOrMolirmustikresidnet, *Misted byalarge altilibentViee Pri *Windt ind'fiecie.",
•Mlles mipmenatating theriedid men of 131diethdpithi. Stirring speeebeit were Modell), -

Mayor McMichael, Senater•Nye,Men.-Galns-
-4/44 ,I#T4:;.#4Fl,• 40".gt Ak99bilNiumk9g,outin••:•4l loo.944RAPSueNivardS, file,ilkfell ilinkelklitsthe'OPSilig'_ 41P4PAPPrN9,4114she H.411 10110of IPC:i' :S9uPgriLiWlift,. .

' ' '1" ' _ROA littiri* Wwilkilit
--'-14.49104 1011 :40,,;hliririufge

1i .'zr 4-1EZEIRE

declaring- that "Ger. Grant is the_best of rad-
icals and the beet o(cUhseryatisroa., ical

inn):tmasomtita wAileak **doted ;

conservative when union Jibe _d

THE pPEACHX4NII.
presery

ANSWER TO THE 47.111,N0N5.!. I

CONTINUANCE TO MONDAY NEXT

met '
' 'The S e again on }nifty fast to a

Court of Impeachment, Chief Justice, Cn..}ss
Presiding, to receive the return to the sum-
mons issued to the President to appear and
answer the; impeachment prgietifeCatair#
him. The President did not respond in per-
son, but was represented by his recent At:
tome)! General, Hon. Henry Stanbery.; Judge
B. R. Curtis, of Massachusetts, and Hon:
Thos. A. R. Nelson, of Tennessee. lions.
Jeremiah Black, of Pennsylvania, and
M. Everts, of New York, are also understood
to be the President's advisers, but they were-
not pre!,ert..., The managers on the, part of
thelifilitsi of RePreientallysis, witli theAr• •
majority of the members of that body, were
b attendance...Mi. Stanta'n-, afteri"ikudrew
Johnson" had been seyeml times called upon
to "appear and answer the charges made
against him," read an answer from the Presi-.
dent to thesummons, in which the names of
his counsel were recited, and forty days (to
about thefirst of, May) were asked in which
to allow him to prepare his answer to the ar-
ticles of impeachment against him. This
wasscipportedby a petition, signed by his
counsel, making the same request.

Messrs. Ringharnand Wilson, of the Man-
agers of Impeachment, contended that, under
the rules adopted by theSenate for the gov-
ernment of the trial, when the accused ap-
peared he appeared for trial, and. not for_an
extension of time. Messrs. Stanhery, Nel-
son and Curtis opposed this -construction of
the rules, and considerable debate ensued.
Senate Edmunds proposed that the President
be allowed to the first of April to prepare his
case, instead of giving Lim forty days, and
on 'motion •of Senate Morton, the Senators,
accompanied by the Chief .Tustice, retired to
determice the question.

Atter an absence of over two hours, the
Court returned. Chief Justice Chase inform-
ed the counsel for the President thatthe Sen-
ate bad declined to grant the forty days' de-
lay asked, and had adopted an order request-
ing thePresident to file hisanswer on or before
the 23rd of March. Mr. Bingham then offer-
eda resolution declaring that "upon_thefilling
of areplication by the Managers of the House
of Representatives to the ansWer of the Presi-
dent to the articles exhibited against him by
the House, the trial of said articlesof impeach-,
went shall proceed forthwith. This was re-,

jected--yeas twenty-five, nays twenty-six.—
Mr. Wade did not vote. Several propositions
looking to the fixing the time for the trial to
commence were offered, and after considera-
ble debate a resolution offered by Mr. Conk-
ling, "that unless otherwise ordered, the trial
of the pending impeachment shall proceed im-
mediately after the replication to the answer'
shall be filed," was adopted by a vote of forty
yeas to ten nays. Daring the debate Mr.,
Bingham stated on the part of the Managers
that their replication would be filed within a
day or two after the President presented his
answer to the articles of impeachment.

It is said thePresident and his friends re-
gard the action of the Senate refusing to ac-
cede to the request for forty days' delay as un-
sevuranie, anti rumors are agate current as to
his being advised to resign and thus prevent
thedisabilities consequent on conviction.—
His counsel are" engaged in preparing • af-
fidavits from different sources to be presented
next Monday, when the case comes up again,
declaring that it will be impossible to obtain
the necessary evidence to proceed without
further delay, and the Senate will probably
grant afurther extension of ten days.

THE LATEST.
The general situation is unchanged

from last week.
The impression about Washington is

deepening, that,the PRESIDENT'S convic-
tion and'removal are inevitable.

This Is the candid judgment of both
friends and foes

I have recently heard from two differ-,
ent sources, that one of the moat eminent
of the PnEsniEyr's counsel has 'substan-
tially abandoned all liope otacqnittal.—
The others doubtlesi sympethize In this
apprehenSion—the PaEstDENT'S record,
made up by himself, being conclusive as
to his deliberate and purposed' .violation

E. McP.of law.

GENERAL NEVI'S.

WILLIAM CoLs, an Irishman, died -in Hart-
ford, Sunday evening, nearly 111 years old.
Be was'never sick, married three times and
had nineteen children.

GENERAL Hancock has been ordered from
New Orleans to Washington by the Presi-
dent. There is considerable speculation as
to President's object in this move.

A smart' of Mormons, numbering abort
fifty, including "young men and maidens,"
has been organized in Newark; N. J., with
the intention of emigrating to Utah -in the
summer.

Tus vote in South Carolina; on'the ratifi-
cation of the new Constitution and for the
election of State officers and members of the
Legislature, will take place on the 19th, ] sth
and IGth of April. •

I,Tux cattle disease hat made its} tip*rtiaDO
West Virginia, and the. farmers of Jeffer-

son county are already beginning: to,•suffer
fr om its ravages.. In Pie aeighborhood of.
Charlestown quite sitarnumber offine cat-
tle have died, emit-0,9 4Ta"v a ms 40 Kr

Is the President needesupport at his forth-
-I,coming trial, he, 'only togive out that he is
rto be airaigttedattio barof.the,Senate,> c The
DerooMmetwill go through a- ihm of toss+.
'nets to'range. bySh' aideof abar.

Chicago Pofte,
A Wrecoseri Copperhead,editor Is`desalt_

ed in a eill• costemfocusry 113 "it 01800, radk
eel, loyal, Demonist." *hat a 07- that'
Itarninn'a Afuseligi i4nab dots'before Ws•
.rariz atria T 9 . 43.cagF4117 —Chicaga Pure

Szvsteramt-Yzar locruers.--The Center-
:villa(Md.) Observer says that this la Ihe
Year for the' reappearance of the seventeec,
year. Thorp turetti wage thetir
ihviyatelad iippaaramre here in Maryland in-
t 799, aid rettiltted 0%17- oefenteen, yeara at
tat tint time.' They list appeard in 1851, of
WWI/ many of ourreadem.dutbikr, have a
diatinetrecolleelion.

Beivz oldllthan Met Vall the Ant read-
ing man torepordee the preeraluent authort,
ty of C0M1164111. '4ll. 4014 that' Siident,
fieveruortitorVieuetals," Wheitil6 called on
ficetritlalk collulouoler lit,Tl9oP4Fnaga early

11,76,-44011t ' g P

AttlT.9o4l
iie

et rthe rest Mpolair'l4*ATag.r.'
=II

RENEWS ME anowrir OF TOE HAIR WHEN
BALD.

Renege the brash, wiry hair to silken bolt • res.

Oi 1)43lOtJkaibizoilanikuotswitr.
F...r sale LI all draggiata.•. -

~05Iff :4€ll-YILL 03;
Like the volcano, Mb; give Issue to the foul and fiery

content. Iriprrinrs2stuso of
inch .ntraing-R liThTfiiteekizaryAto ,nGiTize The 'Blood

y supplying it Wtthiriiii 44re AitillAV, lane

(a
•
-". ''''rtfe Owl-Aft-

(a proteated aolutket oT tiw litnihalds.,4Piteito will do
.this effectually, and give strength, rigor cud new life to
the wholeeratent.
EItPCOI Wlir 1" 03,4.•.•AP.PAR4 ED4S i4fl34i

'•For yyars I war nen err from Bolls thatitivl.lfyb n from e 11rae=ritirial a arbunCLlTor n ofba emit 1 I
''''''''VtArantugl` -

flesh It-ster y t , tfrftVullg
lion and gerne;,ll4llurtrasce of the system nitre newt.
Before 11$1/4 ediliiioe glifiellisrVilllbeni4litirtai-

liibancles I: rukeo t ir.lier up. and I was agAbreattped.with a resift; f thispillkytimytip w I hat so
long been dub 4 . it 'eke 'BrlAN ti 'a at I 'tho.
tuetictd taklnx 'the*rEliaiy,lAlSl4.,syßu j.,7 IT yconignued
tak lug It until vmsaim-4434 booted; eittee aim 'I have
Led nothing of the kind. For 'mire I lime cue of the
greatest suffer/M.; Ober; 11•04416itorP;1111111140/ 1" I end
temporary relief, but this remarkable rem dy, with a
kind and Intuitive'ruse, we 4 toeirr4tkl' to the root bf the
:evil, and did ita work with illibitMyStiessnorthy , f Ito

statolbohed character!! .

A 24 tail*. PamplAel‘sifat `fro*. Wout!nii iMk
PELUI-Of STRIA." biJWII in the eyes.

J. 1'; IplkSlVllp Proprittor.
No. SG Dry et, N;.w York.

o:d,y all droggi,ts

The best known remedy fir
SCROFULA,

to all Its im5,,111. 14 I,43t, ,Kifs 41111 ,,cyphais, 5.111 Rh? um, Consumption: be., D .
lODINE WATER, a pure adlucion of lodine without et
soirent,di.corered after many ?cars of,Kkato.ific rests{ cb.:
and experlineut. For eradL stingbutuort Frdin.die sys-
tem It 11.“ uo equal. Circularq neat free.

J.'kf
-Dey

Fold lry prlggints gt.neral:y. • • 'INIRT• 4,,1rd

T G is E j z.
MUIBITIUN PAltli, 1867

1111; 110W0,-SILVI-Ntl AiACIII37I"I C01111749,
I=

.41,m/exl ever Elylily ban Cbdupeli:,rs,
THU Ilium r etEstuat,

The 01,1 y Qnss o: the I, 11,,u•d•

G L NI E I) A L •

MIME
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES

per Imperial Dreyer, publklied iu the • Mouiteurl:uir4r-
Bel" Rturttal d' the Fteticll tutitire:) -Tor;dtty,
2d July. Ifd.7, in tht,e

Fahricants de Macbiiies •

• cou.tre exposarit.ELI HOWE,
stariusactiartr of Fessing

Machines, Exhibitor.

This double Brat hi,nor is another pn,uf .1. the great au
prtiority Ilowe 3rwing )lach inn over •11ntlirls:'

SLL4Y k §;O9ET,
No '23 s.Ltat,

,119,4,A.1.k4P111A, l'A.,
fur Penuejlr.tnia, NewJtrsey, Delsurnre nud

..(Afareb.4.-3131
GEOR.4 Y. JACOLL.4 L ARO., l4::tt,,kaLurg,

SSC.h rn V irgi u

grin• for. /ascot Coast

A GIDE Las 'TO THE NERVOUS and debtlitated miaow
offeringshave betn prbtracted from bidden eittsgeafid
whomcase, revrtfreprompt treatmentl6 TenderegfeteeSei
d -arable. If youare suffering orLevestiffeSiesM:Wfnvole
notary discharges. what effect does It ittlidMeettfrin'inivgeneral health? Ate yen weak,debtfitaterglreff?
Duca a little extra eget-Him prodneelnilpltyluitt that'
heart t Does your firer, or urinary organs, -orymte
nese, frequently get enrol strvieel' It your urine sorest;
t Uric e thick. milky, or Ilocky, or la It ropy onfettling
(k doe. • thick scum rite to, the tow? Or is a sediment.at the bottom Wet if nips tile? itung_bre-"pelts oral/sot brattbin t Afe IMMO,constipated ! Do you hare ape Is offainting or rue:besotMoral to the head? Is sour memory impaired? JJsyourmind ronstently 'dwelling upon' this sfljeefr )eyawfeel .11111. I nit leer, umpink. tired of company, of life? Do."u '011! Vtlittf aunlitrior 'MA/ knit evilytelitalDues enyfi u start tir'jannt
sleep broken or reattese? Is the lustre of your eye asbrdlient ? :Tbe Worimeoll rear ihrlir rrAtekloY Youreelf ?fi.nitletytusi'Digif y Rsi
business with the same energy? you feel as muchconfidence in yoursellt Are your spirits dull media.ging, given tn. Pis *I melancholy? Ifso, do not lay It to
your liter or dyapepa'S.4., yolt logitel,.
Your back WOollte your knees weak, and Dave but little
appetite, and you attribute, Hite tu slygpstpsie .er
complaint,

New ,reader, vonerissldisuseesi bed/3 cored,
and sexual excesees.ste all capable ofprodeelng a weak-ogee of thegenerative Organs. Theorgenedfgeauratima,
when in perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant,- eueirgetle, peutitearing,coccessful buitineer-menare alwaya those whose genera-
tire organ. are in perfect health t Younever bow:socamencomplain of lingtoelinichuly, ofnervonsnese, of pat.
pitation of the heart. They are never afraid they. OW.not succeed in besigess; they don't become sad and dm-conniged ; they are:apolitelways -poliand pleasant In :thecompanyof lediviiouidlook yon and them right in thefa,:e—notie Of yourdowncast looks et assi other masa.pees about them. I donut mean those Who keep the or.gang Inflamed by renefog to excess. The.* grill Pgilearly ruin their Soestitations, Lnt also those the'Y do bcslnese with orfur. • •. . .now wane men from badly-cured diteities , from theelect, of aelrabuse and ettoestua,. have brought' aboutthat stateuf+eaknesatn(hale orgaits that hae reduced.the generatiyateitto . much ** LkAm** "mat 41W7other diseueo—WhOev, linacy, paralysis, Iptuatitrectiortaantralmobt eery other Sum -of disease lithichtrothavit/ kaheir to, and the real cause of the troubleat:lovely ever Suspected and have doctored futall but theright oats. .

Diseases nftheseorgausrsWrethe use ofa diuretic.—LIKLIIBOLDII FLUID .11XCIIACT BUOICU is thet zeealt.'Diuretic, midis a certain cure for'diseseel of the B
Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, FemaleOoinplaints, General Debility, and all diseases of the'Urinary Organs, whether existing in Dale or Papale,
from whatever cause originating and no matter, pf hawlong stausling., '

It no treatment is submitted to,Consumption or In-sanity mayensue. Our flesh anbrood are supported
front these sourcos,and the hosith •sod . happlasss, and,thatofPosterity, depends unon prompt use ofa reliableremedy.

lielmbolers Extract Duchy; establiabed dpshird .418years, prepared by LI: T.DELWEILD, Druggist,691 Btoadriay, New York, at4l104 Illoutb•lOtb street,' PbEadelplalit,Pi:huts—sl.23 per bottle, orebottles f0r511.50,-dalleared.to any address. Soldby all Druggists sisarywbeiu,April30, 1867.-1 y • . , , ' •

31OFFAr3 LIFE FILLS ASLI
. •'TUB 110ST SUCCESSFUL. 1111ZDTJ1Ntrakt:ISIE

, .

- IleinbLished In 1835 by On".iit
aldana, and now ose4 iti:9440kk1(43b44.4141:g
America, with inorilileiiedliti,kiti:#ptier
Medicine In caste of .4iteeatied Liverßliodarit Skin

4gestion, Co/thanes., litti4il4
and rover and Ave.

Thaamikadisaileailificate;r Aft la,Vortikmataillb*,i4aiagr-
difttailaccia itieija4 4 Mirfi.1 1161:4441.411,P1a 10...
`Ail'&bib Ifedlebre.'.l4tisi.**oan the fasaalaiaar at ilisimidp4ablasaletreelifittbit. n -

B.ldlWAlParligaklas- WAta4 liarialilMatptiatarak
111;eititiitril#.1**(4t1A 4**4.400142w
,York. SW:4 CO diel.b As.4, 2.1

WA, • ,a4l-
-ifimirman-iyaew. - • - /.

lEBMI =I
I=

-..,,..0, -.-, . -.-",-. 1....., _ ,

TO THE LADIES.-FOHL t'iNT:t ONE
._,•- ,a, are •

,0nit.514',514;11, Dry awl .411414 of
, y description, • Saver Ware, ii‘rnaare eke.—• fltditabk„ Presests, from. ES 4,600, sent free*" 0:'irises tiendhkr•altivoeted kbd upwards. SMilliasiswerfrteAAil!dilierpi ..., , .1111888ENOXItielki 1.,..
'T.O.; illdir,29/3 1. 42 Itlsnover at., Boston, Mass .

•Ftlb.6.-6m , 1.• ,

, r :

cot'Gt COLGATE & CO'S
• ,-'tl OERMAN

tirRA'SIVE SOAP.
ERAST ti tilaetured fr om PURINA-

=ALB, and may be conskiered
the STANDARD OP EXCEL-

,SOAP,' • LHNO lot We by all Grocers.
INLay 1,1867.—1 y; '

. .

• ars CA.N AR MORE FATAL TO BEAUTY, Wl-jLLY in the female sex.fittligikYsifirtdtheflair;
laxurhukt hair la one of, th• most powerful of •11

personal charsm.. When beldame or even a deficiency ofhair ex 1•6;-vreeitiWally look for a dry and wrinkled
akin, • faded complexion; when not actually seen, we
seethem in Imagination. Why, then, not
balk] Encourage it and strengthen it ;orfi latkineterne wkita...the natural eokr can be Teak:red by a

applisansiiikiritte: IL A. Auxxl Inesovan (sew
Wyte) Hunt Itasevase.or DRusliee, (ile one Was) Price

deDollar. Wfigle7.44AUo4olPOOti..;

DEA/lISSO, itiataDdiiWO/D IDATADDIVAsediteC
lOW Um utmostmew,by Dr. 3. ISLAM °realist sad

Ault(formerlyofLoy deo, lieltalit44,thalMidisedb
elphla, Pa. Toothoostolo from the most

searcer In ""

OaractttertMg.
liettts, babas so swots In lus practice.

DiatlOPWVlalikti 1111 110Ile 110.0
. ,• ,MEI

1: EN,

OW

.I.X.J;:AlTSldreisiEgcediS,l
r4eauly aryektheill

riguev, under deed of enluntar) ntsignment for the bone-
_

rnall en town • area., Pa., hereby Wetnotice
toial I perttona Indebted t aald an ne.l Eppleman to
tuake immrdiate ;ovine 111410111riug claims are
Mineated to prtrwrut tLe aamo properly authentleoted
toy settlement 1."3111Nil8 RACE'SZAFIIf,--Anitikee.

.be,relogy , given to allNI.: ipeanialn !atoll by o Ntt.tuNi %Tr irsliAbo
tin w,o, the Treasurer, end settle the same, ea or Gefo,e

-the 20111 of iftmdfrifielligiutb+tifs4tltirptfirt tlintflate,
upl be plaeelninkike Assisi oit'Au Wen'lbr tablietliun

By order of the Trustees.
Treasurer.314.44•64 t ..

.•...•.

7- -7 •
- -

OTICE.--Letters of Admilustro.-1 i( ivilaitgei(t.iti,jiiutsAnorl64-61T.
YJU oci towuolitp. Altana county,doascii,
'been gtontoilAq jibs ,9tsyrotprotill r4;ce01.111Js! Ito Ike ..1.1
to.n.liip. tlieji lefitiygore tiotrce to nIT to Novo hlcht•
ea, [Yr imitt•tooili44 toioltfolfoiessoodixte'fosynlcait;mrct those
having et 01114 :17{11111,1 tqeeamr n. proreoit them properly
aittlicoti-ntud rur set ilea rot

. IM,K"r A St l-*DTIVX 'l,
;

-

. 3111.. i 1110
•

41TICEelieftki•f4- ()f Atirministt a,-
.I.l""krl.)it'fift :,„

01 11,04,v,„.1,4., ki. li 31-
log been eraftitu ita • d a•,l tLetianii:
towniillip, Le bereltj tt•tt!: er•tt:te fief. lot ‘•,!

4oisPicleglate to i rtteli !debt, and
-[Mile intri3ll4ieyt I.‘, oat.. 1twin piir m enuti,,,,
properly a eilt.lotktei f.l itettleVtfill„

t.'L C t Adnir.

llC4ly—b tore ••• Testouiergt.ztry
n (lie It of A t tit to Jacoini, bite fritimorif

tp., ute c,mery, Q,T. Mitring been lir:loafed to the
signed, residing in the aaine towni-hip, lie Mot eby

Igires notice to a 11,pieitteptillmtalitekt estate to make
ttantialiat e payment, and fly se Miring etaime against the
name to preeent them properly authenticated for. Piet 410

couLs.ou;
Feb.l2-Ct

Pony fklise Accolints
• ---- • '

ORNM,Ifig -alueFterv.
.cueut with thit Dirt:tufa of the Pour red Jtouee ut

Kinpruyirieut uf Atieuta, Arum the Fitlt'sy
,(Jaisho A .D., 1F417, to the let day of April, A. D.,•
ISG: ,111111116,4 y Inctiteit,f
To 1,0.44 u iu Law 4 of Ti.twurer at lad

IIerneaty..,”••••,•—••• • ••••,-
'''''

Onles Tt*.tur,r

• . .
, . ,

...

C.4011 ofAlto Markin, 1.. 311.1r:0r..1'd Lute and
I illet ptt

ash of J.,t,u Johob L. nude .4 borne

$3,59.4 42

CIS9 75
t I .

311

By en,),
; aid for osstsdcwsr pauper's ■upperL_

Men handier., groceries and hardware
Pork. beef. fish.
Illorres. rows, Leer tittle, blimp aad

RI,/ grinding
Repairs to buildings
lect;splcs' work

Stens &c
Wood ebopptnc, makingknee. 2c
!4andry expenses
Pdblishing accounts

.—.....

Reller to paupers
Funeral ripen.,
Male hirelings
female hirelings
Fault and aegetablea..
Steward's salary

Tr•asaa•easalary:,—
Balanclain.baedsot Tie4earer,.l

,r 1 9
451
20:o 6.1

. 211 .57

. G 2 1G
IRS 40

. id) 00

. 47 34:1
46 1,0

. 74 00
. 73
. 43 10
. :10
. 100'0

10 00
. 295 02

$2.904 42

We, the stil”,clibers, Auditors to dettle and adjust the
Public Accsdints, do certify that we have examined the
)terns which compose the above account, and that they

cm rect, and !here is a halartce of two hundred andty-fieq,ddliatitithilfivisctipOs reobiitiipg in theihtSnisb2;ulL...I.4rtY, Ask:, Treastirer-betng froth the
eighth day id Janwuy to the first day of April, A. D..7&G7—both days inchisire,.

.1. C. PITTENTURF
11. 1.. BUYAM,

Audit. rm

A 404. /MN Tresoifr,r, in acccmht with th
d boredom of ilia Poorand Hoarse of gmploymmlt cf

CpustV of Adams, being (rpm the liret, day of May.Jr. D., nod to the ail th day of JAuuAry, A.D., 1.5C.3hoth Cap. ineneiret

balance'recelecd of C. thogberty,
• f3mer.l74atazner..... $2'.05 C 5Order. tan County Treasura4--..... 1,700 00Cliabbrif. McClean, ll,r land 439 35Order on C(,nnty T.reabur-r I,'oo Ou

1,-2fo 00
1.000 00
1.090 00
1.0•.0 00
1.0.0 00

I,laFO 00
15 Ou

ta
uz./..isuf MI 8. loam

•` I.l.try EirLocrt

4 40

'By ea,h paid for und..l.sor pauper's anpport
31errhandize. gruceriea..tc
Pork. bar(arid nah,---
Hone; Gest cattle, r0w5,5c...._....._.__. ...

ih.mr. grata End trindlng
quit and vegetables.........
Reptihrte
Mechanics' work
Stone-roe Ihne and hintber
Woul chopping, mating rails and fence
ritnurler tekperriee •
Dicta and medicines]
R&l.siterahlpert
Ittnaral evens.,

•

Irtrasle hirelings
Parceitsassisa Isurname

11(losta., atamee , Le_
Directors' istsaCiesailies
Pryslcian's salary
eshesel'a
Iltbssard's -

-Clerk's]
Tsleasttrer's r
tiical'ectted outatandltrseobilgastaus
&ranee 'n hands of Treasurer

$9,44 40

di'ifAL the au4ilcrogrs, tudttar‘ tonettle,.yantLailjust theP Re AWU&raOS, cer •fy at e hae‘ exidaindtFtheli s wbfkil comport. the above account, and that they
ar cOrrect dna that there Is a balance of out hundred

. IthfrFy.ifitrer. dollen 'and nhiety,nine cents in thek de ofJactib Bonner. Alp., Tresearer., being hoot theBrit day orMay, A. D., 1867; to the Math day of Jaen-

lii. A—Dir .l.Ete.s....botladdrebtalnalve: .t J. C. PITTENTURF,
If. L• DREAM,i Auditors.

.. : ,. ,. .
• , ,tp?4.Ao JOIINS: Esq., Steward, in account with the

ei Directors of the Poor and House of Employment of
the Cottnty of Adiuns, behalf from the eighth day of Jan.nary. A. D., IS6, to the alith day of January, A.D.,ISGB—both days ftichisilv:

To ordered ....
.....

-Caith from *use for timothy seed
Worn Shaeffer *restorer seed
From A. Pulley, ia Wrest fur E. White
Order or, Treasurer

OLIYCalla for Cow
CAL for Piga
.01iG found with Fiodertek Stet:Joan, after .death
%Noce due Stewar.i

f `;, r $3

CR.
By balance due slewardVg4stofttlganeril.i.•.; • $0 47cash paid general expea.a.,1.4:...5.4...4'..i 0 91['pervertlug 110 00..11ellet to paupers

~-• I.•_. •-• ..... • 5 75atenloying pauper5....—........... ... .... : ...
............. 31 80To n, ‘1 a--unseal ex-peones 9 00

;P3 30.,Mime - 400Gracedes 4 75Mocha., • laMeat, & - " se-Postage . . 24 i
~

A

,
"

•

, the aubscriariii iir tiehicA td settle 14alittlest thee Accounts, do eeetify that we hare examined the
is which compose the foregoing account, and that

etaittbitiret'flawirr•.
4: 1867, to the sixt 4s,gt ql,4rium .4...1): 186g-
-09 41/tys inclusive: , et) 4g t 3;11 ): fit*

.

.'f ' 7. C. PITIENTURF:U. L. 84*.4...111, .gArditess7...a.. ,

......, ; itc,,,,,, ..,,;;(21,..4._

--!.ITODUCTS OF THE FARM, 1867,)..

••,;,. 4 4busliels ofWheat.
..,N ! ' • Rye.
o. 7, C1.1.V. I -0.41.e;

" Corn In ears.. _ _
12 "Oahute

It 4 VinrittByet;ele.d.200 Potatoes.
3 ,barreli Crout.

2500*heads ofCabbag6.% • ' ' • ••
80' tons BAY. i26 loads Cornfodder.

3122.1be. Beef • •

6434 Pork.
86 Tee topers remain In the Poor House, , 1,1868. 1Pedeellted dirty* tiny &arse of the Year:" Mtn-orient paupers 1,646. [March 11 —4B

hcOWATERAL • INHF,RITA.NCE TAX. ..

e Sollovrtng be • statement of the Collateral inberit.
anee Tax received by Wm. D. Holtzworth. Req., Regis-ter of Adams county, during the year running from Dec
1 isee to DN.], /&g, fp, Of OstOell or limsl4o. l2fnamed deceddna

1 itrotrilaillegure' - 't r Es 32SamuelLondon ~ 198 22Marporialtiara zi...........,?.......,....i..............;4, . :7.'07• Jacob /dams 2 60Jacob Fiches..
------e-e---..-•-•• 57 153Illizabefti'lliseitray '' ' ' - ' 10Ge0rge5pang1er........................-

.................-. 21 72Jacob Monfort 96 00
7 "glisight Millar-.... -...-..- 31 91Cathsirine Hereter....................-”....._______ 220%limit Stobealfer-..............„........

..-,-- 16 01ElizabethViliver.,./Jt...- - •-`
-.-

- :...::...
- 1 25'Henry Lilly-- ' -

---- ISO 00' agatbariae Bowers ............—......... ,...5.c.r- 0..4- 6it

-11itednet 6 per cent, for collection,....,
oU ortionatihis otallOgoarraiitla.«— .:..$171168

hairdo;xrortify Oatfits in grtatsmsii t is cor-
'- ina4Wlsehissitobselb audlisaise

• J. . NEW,

tidrbartXiii COM. "al" "milli° Me".
• iribi Sir"

:4390 71
_.-..1.10i 10
-.... 076 57

248 95
..... :10 60

594 85
600 Su

1.06 33
.-.. 281 10

1.7 4
15 75

MEI

EH

/N.
am It. It.
'ebi n n ry,
yr I y IL
QM

MIMI

3:83 41
1,0(.4 (0
1,000 00
1,t.,00 00

1w; Go
Itho iho

BED

1238E1

30 00
-5 70
05 30

135 00
45 eo

:hi 50
CO 00
2&

1295 5
134 99

Ef.o 00
8 :5

20 4G
9 91

100 00
40 00

-75 tO-

50 00
2 50

March 18, 1868.

Xtvll ,)btirto.

W. D. HOLTZWOHTII, Reglotor

ribo COLLECTORS.
;The COLLECTOR 6 of

I,r..ert.f tl CiAnty Ct.alittiwlltotttr.

FA. 12 t.I

J. NI. W.l LTEa, elcr

DISSOLUTION.

131211:1 EIZIMEBEI

grovnat groptrig salto.

JAY LS CALLWLLL, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

LAttendance will be given and tonne made known onday of male by JOHN ULIAVKIL
Feb. 26.—ta

DUBLIC SALE
01 VALUABLE, PERSONAL PROPIATT.

The undersigned intending toquit farming,willmil as
Public dale,oa Thursday, March 20, 1868, at 9 o'clock, A.
N., at her to in tlenalkn township, IIMika north-
West ofBenderseille, and One halfmile north of the read
leadingfrom Binnetiville to the old ilhippeneburg road
the fellow( ng Personal Property, to wit:
I ON* SUB-Y.BAR OLD COLT well.broken to work,.

6 Mitch Cows, 4ofwhich willbe desk about t he tbstrof.
sale, 7 *ad ofShiites, 7 head ofSheep, two-horse Wagon,
doebbrand Trees, Plow, CornFork Rhos,' Pk*.
&Prow, I se* dor 1 set OroPP•76, 1 Set•Ifigri
nem, Carriage, owing 31111, Rolling Scrum, YorkerRakes, OrMis flatters and Chnimapow

Trees, Plow,

Chains,l7 editor's, 2 WIWI ofBasa, Chiffing 41:60 13 1111Pi.
so—llowsebokl and Ifitettim, Tamilturn, 7 orRumens, Cupboards, Tables,' Bedsteads, lig,
_Chair& Carpeting, Clock, Cookbrg Storeand Pipe,3 Ten-pistslitoree and Pipe, Lard, Beam by Viol par'. "ikPota-
toes, and a great Milky other &lick& MO numerous to.Minstion, also Hay by lb* tom

ittondltile• Will ha Sir. awl wow aid. lulu to64.0csabb by 8..41120 RILLII3L
.-

'7941( itaill4.ti 1144.41 11.41 ..' '• • " : VolkAr4141_
.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
Eis hereby given to all

AN. legitereit And other persons concerned that the
Atilllittilltrikika Aetnanee hereinafter mentioned wilt be
presented at the Orphans' Court of Adams county, Or
oontlrmatko andallowance, op WIiDNiSDAY, tbe 20th
day of .12 ARefl. 1868,at 10.o'clock, A. if., Os:

101. First aecornlt of James W. Onhernator, RIMMED,
of the het will enarlananient of Edmund F. 0 uhernator
deceased. .

149. Tl,eateount of Jtbn 11 Itoomi,artluer, Adminis-
trator of Samuel Biker. deceased.

110. The first and ADM account of Daniel Palmer,
Guardian of Ann Ella* Palmer, (now Bowen,) a minor
child of. Henry Palmer, deceased.

111. The account M Sarah Heller, Administratrix of
.lolisi Heiler, ti.Call/Pil.

account of Mary Ann Grammar,
Eicrcutrix of thebutt a 1:1 and testament of Wargaret
Gr.,rumnr, deceased.

1113. Fitat account of bunt N. Durboraw'Ada,inistra. ,
tor of therestate of Same,Same,l Durt,oraw,deceased.114. The account of 0 ,11i01.1 Stoltz, Administrator of
the estate of Nicholita Stoltz, d.ceneed, late of lEllabiandtownship.'

115. First accocut oS Gorge Dkli, Esq., Executor ofthe trrrerMithertestament 0 t L3dia liollinier,deeeased.Pir.t and anal 11Ctuntlit of John P. Polly, Adasiuliktrator ofJoilia okeiniteed, of Straban township,Adants co., Pa.

State and County Taxes,
Ate rip.,.•ted 111 on tassis•lleig ttaced itatue

diately, xt, ,l make 4 1•ti:rtileist of Iliefr Duplirxies O i OR

IiNFORP: TUE 2,11'. 1 OP `MARCH \h:\er://,,,/it jai/.

THE partnership heretofore existing
letleeeri the II de•Sletle.l ender ofri ARIHNKRk Ititi7llEli, u Petersburg, V. S., is lier..by

Alf per.otte in,,ehted t • ,nid firm, w ill pirio,e inks
payment with. delay• 'Either poirturr in authorized
to ivio the 13:11ne of the litm in the set tlrthent of the hu.

J. vr.fiAßDsmx

HAVING dLsposed of my stock of
Mertioxiiilise to iqtfo,rt. Hartman A Sutliff', nod

In rf tiring fr. -.to. n guecrobrul l,utitier care-C of 1105rly
eighteen year:, I hereby "Auto my pate'til artioottI,oreme.,t ato m y rtiontla trill cued Mend f,Jr their libel's-
Tettrt.zirige, ft...frit/I'y reciforneuti to their geourou
won:um...intent, ntrtoleccfuors, 31t oars. Ilartunto A Sail.
for J. A. IIARDNEk

April IS,

NT OTlCE,Letters of. Administra-li lion ou estate of Dt:t't. Itvrevvrccn{kb, te of Him•ilton township, Adams county, Pa, deceased, haring beengranted to the uctieteigned residing in I.ltrudi.e twp.,
York county,he hereby gives n .ti.o to u m,e i„d„bitd
to said eetute to mike Imatediatveirtyment, and thn,
baiting claims:l) 4ll4.kt the ratite to prescht them propaf•
ly auttent;cat.lfor getthtnent.

Feb. idr—fds

OPlCE.—Letters c f Administi a-
.4.1 ?ion on the estate of .5eurr.r. %Juan, lnteo!Ftra•
ban township. Adams connty,Pa., deressed.har ing n
gremted to the undersigned, residing in thesaid town.
ship, he hereby gives notice to ail persons indebted to
e estate to make iusmediate pa) wept,and tIo. L•T-
it,r, claimg again.t the Kama to present Ilicui property
authenticated for settlement.

Feb.s -6t WILLIAM JACOBS, Adgr.

SOLO3LON GISE, Adw'r

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERT\

The s ub,riber, iutending to remove I, the We,t. wilt
sell at Public ihr'e, an Friday the U.day ..lifare&.
at 11 at &dock, A. al, at his reiddimce, at Weigle's
Mill. in highland township, the following indu•t le Per-
eoual Property. air :

111011SX. 2 Mach Cows, 2 Shotea. 1 moil twoeloirse
Wagon, three-inch trend, and Red. a ona.horse Spring
Wagon, a Rockaway Buggy, a set of two hone Harnessand Housings, a set of liminess, Cohan, Bridle, flab
tors. Liner, 2 pair. Dun' Tracea, 2 pair !heard Chain.,
Cow Chair.s, Yorks, Ratio, Shortie, Matt .ick%, Hoes,Axes, Mani and Wedges Spreader, Grain Cradle. Mow-
ingScythe abd Snath, half bushel mud peck Measure:,
Clock, itC. Also. flumeholdand Kitchen Furniture, con•
silting In part of 1 Beilsteadr. Ithreau,Cupboard.Cliairs,
sink..Dintrg and Rea kfaot Tatilts, 2 Basking Chairs, I
Coking Stove and Fixtures, 3 eel& Chairs. large ease of
Drawers, Saki. lea-;.isle Storeand Pipe, Spinning WheA,
Writing Dealt, Boxes, 13 ureic Meat Kelps,Barrel of Thirear, Parei, Crocka, large IrouKettle, Dar-
rel Churn Sausage Cut ter, nail many other articles for
numerous to mentior.

Attend Ince will be given and terms made known on
stay break by JOHN I KWIN.

March 11.-te

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The 3tlbli riler. intending to quit hotteektePing. will
sell at Public Sole. on Tuesday the 2/1A day of March,
ISrlS, at 10 tielnek,A. L.,at his r.eideuce, in Butler tow u-
ehip, Adams county, on the Arendtsrille and Gettysburg
Matt half mile from Ifotli's Mill, the following ralualile
Pe:win:al Property, to wit :

1 COW, 3 Shote,,Cook ing Store, Ten-plate Stove, Oys-
ter St ;'re, Iron Kettle, new Side Saddle, chow 4Tables, 3 sets Chairs, 3 Rock log Chair*, large Aria Chair,Itedvteadv, Trundle Bail, Bedditig,4o yards of Carpeting,yards wide, good Lome•made,) Tinware, Crockery.
Sink Corner Cupboard, good la new, lot of ?lest. Peach-
but ire, Prtnel" ,elli,CannedFruit, encumber P ick Hard
and Soft Sow. Wire bread and pie fox, Lookiug Weaves,
2 DAightrays, Churn, Deek, a lot ot. Queeuaware, full
aria. 11.trrel Cider Vinegar, Toleveco Benches, a large lot
aline Tobacco, need tor smoking, Neap Vessel, Tuba,
Rarrelv, Forke, Hoes. Axe, Saw. and many other arti-
cle,.

A ttendon,e will be giwro and terms mad. known ou
day of solo by B. F. KICPNER.

plar.ll-1.

pUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROP! RTT

The subset iber intending to goIt tanning, will sell atDubde Sale, on Saturdaythe 2Sth day of March next, at12 o'elcck, D., at his residence, about !,,," Ohs from
Beecher's Factory, in But ler township, oil road leading
to Arend:111111e, the f 'lowing Personal Property. to wit:2 WORK HORSES, 1 3 earling Colt, 10bw, 1 Heifer,Sheep, 2R:cites, broad tread two horse Wagon, nearlySlew, good Spring Wagon, 2 sets of S ankee Dears, 1 setBuggy iLarneas, Collars, Blind Bridles, Plow Line. Sad-dle and Bridle, 1 good Bendersville Plow, double ■nd
trine* Shaved Plows, Corn Fork, Dung or Lime Sled,CuttingBox, Drain Fan, Butt Traces, Log Chains, Sprea-ders, Double Trees, just new, Double-barreled Shot 47 nu,Cooking Stove and fixtures, Ten-plate Stove, and manyotherarticles. •

Attendance will be given and terms known on day ofsale by BAIIIIIII, LAWYER.Feb. s.—ts

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

•
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale. Priday,As 201/6 day of March next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at hisresidence, inUnion-townehip, about two miles east ofLittleetown on the road leading to Hanover, the follow-ing valuable Personal Property. viz:
4 HEAD OF 1.1014211.4, 8bead of Horned Cattle,3 Sheep,4 Shotee, 1 Brood Sow, 2 Wagons, 2 sets of llay Ladders,Stone Bid, Sled, 3 Ploughs, 3 Harrows, Cnltivator,Shay& Ploughs. 2 Corn Forks, Spring Rake, BuckeyeReaper Thre.bing Machine, Winnowing 31111, JackScrew. Log Chains Halter Chains, Cow Chains, HorseGmte, Fly Nets,

Chains,
Box; Forks,Rakes, Shovels, oneof the heat Grain Drills in nee, Meat Vessels, Barrel',Cupboard, Beds and Bedsteads, and other Household andKitchen Frirolture, tcosinnierous to mention.

'
Attendance will be given and terms maneknown byFeb,VJOUR KRUMRINK.

PUBLIC SALE
OP 'VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

be subscribers, intending to move West, rill sell atPublic iv.ale,Ora Thur./ay, t4e 26th day of March next,
at the late residence of Ab'm Keever,deceased, In klonntplessant township, Adams county,Pa., on the road leading from Gettysburg to Hanover, 3.

.osKom from the former place, the following va Usable Per-.Property, to wit
2 FIRST•RATZ MILCII COWS, good Side Saddle, CowAnd HalterChains, lot of Bacon by the pound. Lard,

Wheat Flour by the pound, a quantity of Salt, aszrebot ,Vinegar, Apple Butter, Potatoes, Chtum, Tubs, MeatVessels, a lot of Broom; new Bureau, ?new Tables. 2
sets of new Chairs,a lot at second-hand Cheino RockingChairs, Clock, 2 large Looking Gleam, Cheat, 2 Bed-steads, 2 Stands, Corner Cupboard, Kitchen Cupboard,Sink, Cooking Stove, ten-plate Stove, a lot of Carpeting,Iron Pots, 4 Phil Irons, .pair Ifeckeho, Wool Wheel, 2Spinning Wheels, Reel, Tin and Queens ware, MitchCrocks, and a great many other a titles.

liondance willbe given and terms made known on,'day .f tale bY
• CATHARINK CHARLOTTE REEVER.

Jong ETALISLITII, Auctioneer [March 4.-tar

The undersigned will sell at Public,- Bale, on Friday..Ike 204 of March next, at 12 o'clock, 11.,at his residencein Huntington townshipAdams county, about 154- miles
from Wlermait's 31111, tits b.dlowing valuable PenultobiProperty. to wit :

ONE HORSE, I set of Hon* Gaon, 2 Mitch Cows, 3.:good thriving Shotoa, Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box.Spring Wagon, twobores Wagon and Bed, Plows, Corn.York,Shovel Plow, Harrow, double, and alagis Tummy.Sleighand BallYßlßa, Bugmliarnem good as wow, Log :Onidia, /MU indltakes,-Pdat Iron, Cow Cliplo, large.Iron Kiltia. Also, lionaahold and 12itches inwalturat.consisting: to partotCook Stoveand' Pipe, Dealk,2 Tables,alot ebnsw SpiltBottom Chair{, and manyar-ticles not herein mentioned.

f
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